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Unequilibrated eucrites and the equilibrated Juvinas eucrite: Pyroxene REE
systematics and major, minor, and trace element zoning
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Ansrn-lcr

In unequilibrated eucrites, pyroxene is a sensitive recorder of variables that affect their
crystallization histories. Therefore, major, minor, and trace element systematics of pyrox-
ene were evaluated from several unequilibrated eucrites and an equilibrated eucrite, Juvi-
nas, by EMP and SIMS techniques. The Cr, Al, and Ti zoning trends in pyroxene reflect
its igneous crystallization history, including the sequence of crystallization of pyroxene
and plagioclase. The primary substitutional couples in unequilibrated pyroxene among Cr,
Al, and Ti are l6rcr3+-t4jAl3+, I6lAl3+-t4lAl3+, andt6tTia+-zlalAlr*, with the r6rTil+-2r41A13* couple
dominating over 16r,413+-14rA13* following the onset of plagioclase crystallization. Reequili-
bration erases the primary igneous zoning trends of Cr, Al, and Ti, and the dominant
substitutional couples in homogenized pyroxene are l6tTi4+-2r4rAl3* and [6jcr3+-t4rAl3+ in
equal proportions. Tiace element compositions in unequilibrated eucrites are variable be-
cause of igneous zoning, but averaged analyses show core-rim differences that reflect their
Ca-rich rims relative to Ca-poor cores. The pyroxene REE abundances in the unequilibrated
samples are as much as ten times chondrite in their rims, whereas homogenized Juvinas
pyroxenes have abundances between the core and rim values of pyroxene from unequili-
brated eucrites.

The ratio of REEs (homogenized pyroxene/bulk composition) for Juvinas is signiflcantly
higher than the ratio of REEs (pyroxene cores/bulk composition) for the unequilibrated
eucrites. This is especially true for the HREEs. The higher observed REE concentrations
in the equilibrated pyroxene result from the intracrystalline exchange between Ca-poor
cores and Ca-rich rims and also from intercrystalline exchange with otherphases, including
plagioclase, phosphates, and mesostasis. Use of the equilibrated pyroxene REE concentra-
tions and igneous D values leads to an incorrect estimate of the parental melt composition.
The estimated chondrite-normalized melt REE concenffations are too high by a factor of
two to four. These studies suggest that great care must be used to take into account sub-
solidus elemental redistributions when attempting to estimate parental melt compositions
from measured mineral trace element concentrations.

INrnooucrron accumulation of plagioclase relative to pyroxene (e.g.,

Eucrites, diogenites, and howardites are meteorites Consolmagno and Drake 1977). Noncumulate eucrites
considered to have formed from magmatic activity and t?...j.it- the ordinary eucrites (monomict or unbrecciat-
impact brecciation on an asteroidal parent body, probably ed) (Reid 1982; Takeda 1991). Polymict eucrites are brec-
4 Vesta, -4.6 b.y. ago (Consolmagno and liake Dji; cias of more than one eucrite type in which orthopyrox-
Drake 1979; Binzel and Xu 1993). These related mete- ene, like that found in diogenites, is absent or rare (<10
orite types are known as the HED association. Eucrites volTo) and can contain cumulate or noncumulate eucritic
are composed of approximately equal proportions of py- clasts, and fragments of equilibrated or unequilibrated eu-
roxene and plagioclase. Diogenites are orthopyroxenites, crites (Reid 1982; Score etal.1982; Delaney et al. 1984).
and howardites are polymict breccias containing eucritic Unequilibrated and equilibrated eucrites were first defined
and diogenitic material (e.g., Mason 1967; Stolper 1977; by Takeda et al. (1976) and Reid and Barnard (1919).
Grove and Bartels 1992). Thkeda et al. (1976, 1978a) noted the first occurrence of

Eucrites are classified as cumulate, noncumulate, or po- supercooled basalts in the Pasamonte eucrite, which was
lymict by their petrographic and compositional character- characterized by a wide range in pyroxene chemistry.
istics. Cumulate eucrites are coarse-grained and most Thkeda et al. (1978a, 1983a) recognized these Pasamonte-
contain inverted pigeonite. Their bulk compositions do type materials in Antarctic polymict eucrites and termed
not represent melt compositions, reflecting a preferential these materials as unequilibrated, whereas the ordinary
0003-004x/96/ I 1 l 2*1438$05.00 1438



eucrites are considered as equilibrated (Reid and Barnard
1979). Takeda and Graham (1991) further classified the
eucritic pyroxene in both Antarctic and non-Antarctic eu-
crites. They identified compositional and textural rela-
tionships of eucritic pyroxene that reflect the degree of
homogenization in the pyroxene (types l-6) and therefore
provide a measure of its thermal history. For simplicity,
in this study we generally deflned unequilibrated eucrites
to contain pyroxene without visible exsolution lamellae
and to have normal igneous compositional zoning, with
a wide range of Mg/(Mg + Fe) atomic : Mg', from core
to rim. Equilibrated eucrites contain pyroxene that may
have microscopic or macroscopic exsolution lamellae,
have a very nanow range of Mg', and lack significant
compositional zoning.

Pyroxene is one of the dominant phases in eucrites and
is a sensitive recorder of variables affecting crystalliza-
tion. Therefore, it is valuable in deciphering the evolution
of these meteorites. For example, Bence and Papike
(1972), Boyd and Smith (1971), and Grove (1982)
showed that major and minor element zoning trends in
lunar pyroxene are related to bulk-rock compositions,
cooling rates, and intensive thermodynamic parameters
(e.g., temperature and /o,). Using a secondary lon mass
spectrometer (SIMS) for the measurement of trace ele-
ments, Shearer et al. (1989) reanalyzed some of the mare
basalt samples examined by Bence and Papike (1912) to
study the trace element behavior in these basalts. In a
similar fashion, this study evaluates the major, minor, and
trace element systematics of pyroxene from eucritic me-
teorites to extend our understanding of pyroxene trace
element zoning. We also attempt to evaluate the trace
element behavior and the effects of reequilibration be-
tween the unequilibrated eucrites and the equilibrated eu-
crites, represented by Juvrnas.

Sa.trrpr,ns AND ANALyTTCAL TECHNTeuES

A total of nine thin sections were selected for analysis,
including six thin sections representing five unequilibrat-
ed polymict eucrites, all from the Antarctic meteorite col-
lection at the National Institute of Polar Research in To-
kyo, Japan [Yamato (Y)-74159,62-l; Y-74450,74-6 and
7 4- l0 ; Y -7 50 | 1,9 6 ; Y -i 93 5 48,5 1 -2 ; and Y -82210,64 - ll.
Pasamonte (UNM 607), a non-Antarctic sample and also
an unequilibrated polymict eucrite, was selected for com-
parison with the Yamato meteorites. The polymict eucri-
tes selected for study contained eucritic lithic fragments
with unequilibrated pyroxene. Juvinas (UNM 210 and
UNM 1049), an equilibrated eucrite, was selected for
comparison with the unequilibrated eucrites. The Pasa-
monte and Juvinas samples were provided by the mete-
orite collection at the Institute of Meteoritics, University
of New Mexico.

Pyroxene was examined from all nine thin sections us-
ing transmitted and reflected light optical microscopy.
Electron microprobe traverses were made across the un-
equilibrated pyroxene, and selected points were analyzed
on equilibrated pyroxene from Juvinas UNM 210 for ma-
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jor and minor element compositions. Analyses were mea-
sured with the JEOL 733 Superprobe equipped with a
backscattered electron detector, flve wavelength spec-
trometers, and a LINK exl- II operating system. Analyses
were obtained using mineral and oxide standards at an
accelerating voltage of 15 keY a beam current of 20 nA,
and a beam diameter of I pm. Wavelength-dispersive
peak counting times of 20 s were used for major elements
and 40 s for minor elements. Data were reduced with a
ZAF correction program.

Pyroxene grains from lithic clasts with clearly evident
major element compositional zoning were selected from
each of the unequilibrated polymict eucrites, i.e., grains
clearly showing Ca-depleted cores and Ca-enriched rims.
Also selected for trace element analysis by SIMS were
equilibrated pyroxene grains in Juvinas UNM 1049. The
unequilibrated pyroxene grains from the polymict eucrites
were in eucritic clasts except for Y-74450,74-10, \n
which only the core of an unequilibrated matrix pyroxene
was analyzed. One to three grains from each eucritic frag-
ment were analyzed for trace elements, at core and rim
positions along the major element-zoning traverses (mea-
sured by the electron microprobe). Major and minor el-
ement compositions were measured in both UNM 210
and UNM 1049, whereas trace elements were analyzed
in only three grains from UNM 1049. Juvinas has been
noted to have three areas with different textures: coarse
crystalline, granoblastic, and acicular plagioclase areas
(Takeda and Yamaguchi 1991). Pyroxene in Juvinas also
shows fine exsolution lamellae and contains numerous in-
clusions of oxides at the TEM scale (Harlow and Kli-
mentidis 1980; Basaltic Volcanism Study Project 1981;
Hanowski and Brearley 1995). The exsolution is often
resolvable by electron microprobe but not by SIMS;
therefore, trace element analysis integrated both host and
lamellae as well as tiny oxide grains.

Trace element analyses were performed using the CA-
MECA IMS 4f instrument operated by the University of
New Mexico and the Sandia National Laboratories Ion
Microprobe Facility. The core and rim of each pyroxene
grain were analyzed for eight REEs (La, Ce, Nd, Sm, Eu,
Dy, Er, Yb) and for Sr, Y and Zr. The standard used for
calibration of the REEs was KHl, Kilbourne Hole Augite
(Irving and Frey 1984); the standard used for Sr, X and
Zr was KAUG, Kakanui Augite (Mason and Allen 1973).
Analyses were made by bombardment of the sample with
primary O- ions accelerated through a nominal potential
of 10 kV. A primary ion current of 30-40 nA was focused
on the sample over a spot diameter of 25-35 pm. Sput-
tered secondary ions were energy filtered (Shimizu et al.
1978) using a sample offset voltage of -75 V and an
energy window of *25 V to eliminate isobaric interfer-
ences, including the interferences of LREE monoxides
with Dy, Er, and Yb. Each analysis involved repeated
cycles of peak counting on 30Si*, StSr*, SeY*, eoZr* , t3eLa',
l4ocg+, r46Nd+, totSf [* ,  l5 lEu+, 153Eu+, tu,Dy*,  '6 tEr* ,  and
r7lYb+, as well as counting on a background position to
monitor detection noise. Counting times were varied to
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Frcunn 1. BSE images of selected samples showing com-
positional zoning of pyroxene in the unequilibrated eucrites and
equilibrated Juvinas Pyx : pyroxene, Pl : plagioclase, IL :
ilmenite, Ca-P - calcium phosphates. (a) Y-82210 showing sub-
ophitic texture, (b) a coarse-grained clast from Y-74450,74-5, (c)
an entire lithic clast from Y-793548, (d) a matrix pyroxene grain
from Y-74450,74-IO, (e) an entire lithic clast from Pasamonte,
and (f) an equilibrated pyroxene grain in Juvinas

achieve an analytical precision of at least 5-l0%o on each
element. The only exception was Eu in some of the Ju-
vinas and Pasamonte pyroxene, which fell below detec-
tion limits. Precision from counting statistics was nor-
mally better than +2Vo. Absolute concentrations of each
element were calculated using the empirical relationships
between the ratio of measured peak to 30Si* (normalized
to known SiO, content) and elemental concentration as
derived from analyses of documented pyroxene standards.

S.rnapln pETRocRApHy

The analyzed Yamato meteorites are all polymict eu-
crites, which contain clasts with a variety of basaltic tex-
tures. Polymict eucrites are common in Antarctic mete-
orite collections but rare in non-Antarctic samples. In
general, polymict eucrites are fine breccias of lithic frag-
ments, without large clasts. The lithic fragments are most-
ly eucritic in composition with a variety of basaltic tex-
tures, ranging from extremely fine quench textures,
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ophitic textures, and cumulate textures, to recrystallized
and granoblastic textures (Reid 1982).

Three of the selected Yamato eucrites (Y-14159,
Y-74450, Y-75011) were previously studied in detail and
inferred to be paired (Takeda et al. 1978a,1978b,1979,
1983a, 1983b; Miyamoto et al. 1918; Takeda 1987,
1991). Extensive petrographic descriptions of these eu-
crites, from Delaney et al. (1984) and Takeda and Yanai
(1982), are summarized below. Y-'14159 and Y-74450
contain small but abundant angular lithic clasts and min-
eral fragments. Clasts are up to approximately 1 cm in
diameter. The lithic clasts are basaltic (equal proportions
of pyroxene and plagioclase) and show a range of tex-
tures but a limited range of chemical compositions. The
clasts have textures representing both rapid cooling (like
those of Pasamonte) and slow cooling (implied by pi-
geonite with exsolution lamellae and blebs). The matrix
is comminuted pyroxene and plagioclase mineral frag-
ments. Takeda et al. (1979) noted that Y-75011 contains
rare fragments of inverted pigeonite, similar to those in
the cumulate eucrites Binda and Moama; similar frag-
ments were found in both Y-74159 andY-14450. Takeda
et al. (1983b) reported that Y-75011, Y-75015, Y-74159,
and Y-74450 are paired.

Y-82210 contains abundant coarse-grained basaltic
clasts up to 5 mm across and a few areas of brecciated,
granular crystals of pyroxene and plagioclase set in a
fine-grained, fragmental matrix (Graham and Yanai 1986;
Yamaguchi and Takeda 1992). Y-793548 is a fragmental
breccia rich in lithic clasts and fine-grained comminuted
matrix (Yamaguchi and Takeda 1992). Four types of lithic
clast are present: (1) fine-grained variolitic to subophitic
basalts with chemically zoned pyroxene and plagioclase;
(2) coarse-grained basalts with plagioclase and pyroxene;
(3) glass; and (4) porphyries of pyroxene phenocrysts set
in very fine-grained variolitic groundmass of pyroxene
and plagioclase.

Our thin-section suites of these meteorites match these
descriptions in the literature. Details of the individual an-
alyzed clasts follow. Y-82210,67-4 contains basaltic
clasts with subophitic textures. A third of this thin section
is a basalt clast that cooled quickly, with subophitic tex-
ture (Fig. 1a). The section also contains radiating pyrox-
ene and plagioclase (variolitic texture) and domains of
plagioclase ophitically enclosed by pyroxene. Pyroxene
grains, to 1.6 x 6.4 mm, are clear, subhedral, twinned,
and compositionally zoned. Plagioclase grains are
twinned, with undulatory extinction, and range from small
blocky laths to long thin laths (0.06 x 0.8 mm). The me-
sostasis is rich in silica, iron nickel metal, troilite, and
ilmenite.

Y-74450,74-6 contains several coarse-grained eucrite
fragments and clasts with radiating plagioclase and py-
roxene grains. The analyzed clast is coarse grained and
dominated by plagioclase laths (0.4 x 1.0 mm). Its py-
roxene grains are zoned and appear interstitial among the
plagioclase grains. There is also a small region of dark
mesostasis dominated by silica, disseminated troilite. and
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Teele 1. Average (core and rim) electron microprobe analyses of pyroxene grarns
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Y-
Y-82210 Y-82210 793548

core nm core
793548 Y-74450 Y-74450 Y-74159 Y-74159 Y-75011 Y-75011

rim core rim core rim core rim

Pasa- Pasa-
monte monte Juvinas
core nm avg

sio, 52 1
A l ro3  174
Tio, 0.206
Cr,O3 0.941
MgO 223
FeO 18 8
MnO 0 654
CaO 283
Na,O 0 002

Total 99 53
Si (afu) 1 940

r4tAl 0 060
Total tetrahedral 2.000
r6tAl 0 016

Ti 0 006
Cr 0 028
Mg 1.235
Fe 0 584
Mn 0 021
C a  0 1 1 3
Na 0 000
M'l + M2 2002
Fel(Mg + Fe) 432
Wo (mol%) 5 84
E n  6 3 9
Fs 302
No of EMP analyses 8

49.8 51.7 48.7
1 6 6  1 1 7  0 9 7 3
o 571 0 171 0 449
0 566 0 637 0 369

1 2 2  1 9 6  9 . 5 5
25.8 22 1 30 6
0 850 0707 0 992
8 .82  336  774
0 .026  0002  0013

100 20 99,45 99 40
1 . 9 4 1  1 9 6 0  r 9 s 8
0.059 0040 0041
2.000 2.000 1 999
0 017 0.012 0 005
0  017  0  005  0  014
0  017  0 .019  0  012
0 7 0 4  1 1 0 4  0 5 7 3
0 840 0 700 1 031
0 028 0 023 0.034
0 370 0 137 0.334
0 002 0.000 0.001
1 996 2 000 2 001
0 . s5  039  064

1 9 3 8  7 0 5  1 7 2
36 7 56.9 29.6
439 36 1 532
5 7 4

Weight percent

534  490  52 .1
1 . O 2  1 3 8  1 9 7
o 157 0 664 0 237
0 .811  0534  0959

256 978 23.0
163  253  17 .7
0458  0813  0627
1  68  121  282
0.000 0.057 0 002

99 46 99 63 99 44
1 957 1_941 1 931
o 042 0 059 0 069
1 999 2 000 2 000
0 002 0 005 0 017
0.004 0020 0007
0 023 0 017 0 028
1 .397  0577  1271
0 499 0 839 0.550
0 014 0.027 0-020
0 066 0 512 0 112
0 000 0 004 0.000
2 006 2 001 2 005
026 0.59 0 30
3 36 26.5 5 79

71 ,2 29.9 65 7
2 5 4  4 3 5  2 8 5

a z +

47 1 50.4 47 6
1 2 4  1 4 1  1 1 7
0.738 0248 0 517
0.309 0837 0521
5 7 1  1 7 . 0  8 3 5

33 7 23.7 30.3
1 23 0.818 1 .06
9 00 4 51 9.01
0.021 0 000 0.006

99 01 98 96 98 51
1 946 1 946 1 944
0 051 0 052 0 055
1 . 9 9 7  1 9 9 8  1 9 9 8
0 .009  0013  0002
0 .023  0007  0016
0 .010  0026  0017
0.351 0 975 0.508
1 164 0770 1 033
0 043 0.027 0.037
0 398 0 187 0.394
0 002 0.000 0 001
2 000 2 003 2 006
0 7 7  0 4 4  0 6 7

20.8 167 20 4
18.3 50.5 26 2
6 0 9  3 9 8  5 3 4

4 9 7

51.5 48 3 49.4
1 .62  1 .16  0420
0.160 0.421 0240
0 768 0.658 0 460

1 9 9  9 1 8  1 2 . 3
212  301  30 .6
0 733 0 973 0.890
312  817  5 .26
0 000 0.007 0 000

99 08 98.94 99 51
.1 950 1.952 1 966
0.050 0.048 0 020
2.000 1.999 1 986
0.023 0008 0000
0 .005  0013  0007
0 023 0021 0 014
1 124 0.551 0.727
0 673 1 017 1.020
oo24 0 033 0.030
o 127 0 355 0.224
0.000 0001 0000
1 997 1.998 2024
o37 0.65 0 58
6.59 18 4 ' t1 4

58.4 287 36.9
35.0 52I  51 7
10  12  34

Note: Pyroxene grains are from the Yamato meteorites, Pasamonte UNM 607, and Juvinas (Basaltic Volcanism Study Prolect 1981).

iron nickel metal (Fig. 1b). Only a matrix pyroxene with
an Mg-rich core was analyzed inY-'14450,74-10 (Fig. 1d).

Y-193548,51-2 is weathered and its clasts are stained
by iron oxides. The section exposes numerous fine- and
coarse-grained basalt clasts set in a brecciated matrix of
pyroxene and plagioclase mineral fragments. The exam-
ined clast within Y-793548 is coarse grained with clear,
compositionally zoned pyroxene (up to 0.5 x 0.6 mm),
twinned elongated plagioclase laths (0.2 x 1.3 mm), and
mesostasis containing silica, ilmenite, and rare calcium
phosphates (Fig. 1c).

Section Y-75011,96 is from a large coarse-grained eu-
crite clast with ophitic texture, possibly the same as stud-
ied by Takeda et al. (1983a, 1983b, 1994) and Takeda
and Graham (1991) in Y-75011,84. The pyroxene grains
in Y-75011,84 are identified to be of the most unequili-
brated type (type 1), whereas those found in Y-75011,96
are more equilibrated (H. Takeda 1996, personal com-
munication) according to the pyroxene-homogenization
classification of Takeda and Graham (1991). The clast is
mostly of ophitic texture, with domains of variolitic tex-
ture (radiating pyroxene and plagioclase laths). Pyroxene
grains (1.8 x 0.4 mm) are slightly clouded and compo-
sitionally zoned; plagioclase grains are lath shaped (0.4
x 2.2 mm). The dark mesostasis consists of silica, il-
menite. troilite. and rare iron nickel metal.

Y-74159,62-l is dominated by a large eucrite clast with
variolitic texture. Pyroxene grains (1.2 x 2.9 mm) are
subhedral and clear, with compositional zoning. Plagio-
clase grains are twinned and range from blocky to long

lath shapes (up to 0.5 x 1.4 mm). The dark mesostasis
is dominated by disseminated silica, ilmenite, troilite, and
iron nickel metal.

Pasamonte UNM 607 and Juvinas UNM 1049 were
selected for comparison with the Antarctic polymict eu-
crites. Pasamonte was recently redescribed as a polymict
eucrite (Metzler et al. 1994, 1995). Pasamonte UNM 607
contains eucritic clasts with textures ranging from fine to
moderately coarse grained. This study concentrated on
pyroxene from an unequilibrated, moderately coarse-
grained eucrite clast with subophitic texture that has mi-
nor silica-rich mesostasis (Fig. 1e). Pyroxene grains are
clear, subhedral, twinned, and compositionally zoned (1.5
x 0.6 mm). Plagioclase grains are clouded, twinned, and
lath shaped (0.4 x 1.3 mm). Juvinas UNM 1049 is a
brecciated equilibrated eucrite containing subophitic to
ophitic lithic fragments. Regions of the thin section are
composed of pyroxene grains embedded in f,ne-grained
subophitic melt regions characterized by fine acicular pla-
gioclase grains (Takeda and Yamaguchi 1991; Metzler et
al. 1995). Pigeonite (0.4 x 0.9 mm) of uniform compo-
sition, and commonly twinned and clouded with chro-
mite, contains prominent, fine exsolution lamellae of au-
gite on the (001) planes of the host (Takeda and Graham
1991; Fig. 1f). Plagioclase laths are clouded and up to
0.3 x 1.0 mm.

PvnoxnNB MAJoR AND MINoR ELEMENT
SYSTEMATICS

Compositional zoning in pyroxene is observed petro-
graphically (Fig. 1) and confirmed by electron micropro-
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Frcunn 2. Schematic quadrilaterals illustrating the primary
chemical zoning trends of pyroxene found in many Antarctic
eucrite samples. Lines represent generalized distribution of data
obtained from core-to-rim microprobe traverses (Takeda et al.
1983a; Miyamoto et al. 1985; Takeda and Graham l99l) The
Mg-Fe-Ca trend (a) is typical of Pasamonte where zoning of
pigeonite is from Mg-rich cores to Fe-rich rims. Type 1 zoning
is common in pyroxene adjacent to mesostasis, whereas type 2
zoning typically occurs in pyroxene adjacent to surrounding pla-
gioclase crystals. The Mg-Fe trend (b) is typical of chemical
zoning in Y-7501l. The Fe-Ca trend (c) is the chemical variation
simulating the tie-line trends from host pigeonite to exsolved
augite of ordinary eucrites.

be data. Average electron microprobe analyses of pyrox-
ene cores and rims from near the SIMS pits in the
unequilibrated polymict eucrites and pyroxene from Ju-
vinas (Basaltic Volcanism Study Project 1981) are listed
in Table l. Takeda et al. (1983b) identified three distinct
chemical zoning trends in the pyroxene of eucrites, and
these trends are described in more detail in Takeda and
Graham (1991). In general, these trends are found in more
quickly cooled basalts containing pyroxene that has not
exsolved on a microprobe scale. These magmatic or sub-
solidus trends (Fig. 2) are (Fig. 2a) the Pasamonte trend
(Mg-Fe-Ca trend), (Fig. 2b) the Y-75011 trend (Mg-Fe
trend), and (Fig. 2c) the Y-190266 trend (Fe-Ca trend).
Takeda et al. (1982, 1983b) also noted thar the chemical
zoning in pyroxene depends primarily on the bulk chem-
istry of the basaltic melt and on crystal-growth conditions
such as the degree of supercooling and nucleation density.
Erasure of chemical zoning may result from either slow
cooling in a continuous cooling process or equilibration
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by a late, secondary high-temperature event (e.g.,
impact).

The Pasamonte trend reflects zoning from Mg-rich pi-
geonite cores to more Ca- and Fe-rich augite rims (Fig.
2a) and has two subtypes. Type I typically occurs in py-
roxene adjacent to mesostasis regions, whereas type 2
zoning typically occurs in pyroxene adjacent to surround-
ing plagioclase crystals (Fig. 2a). The Pasamonte trend
was found in Y -7 41 59, Y -7 4450,7 4-6, Y -82210, Y -7 93 5 48,
and Pasamonte (Fig. 3). Note that Y-74450,14-6 ("A1") has
more Ca-rich pigeonite and therefore may only represent the
Fe-Ca extension of the Mg-Fe-Ca trend, whereas "D" in
Y-14450,74-10 is an analysis of a matrix pyroxene that is
represented by an Mg-rich core (Fig. 3).

The chemical variation from core to rim for pyroxene
adjacent to dark mesostasis is gradual in the Y-75011
trend (Fig. 2b). This Mg-Fe trend has more Fe enrichment
and less Ca enrichment (Fig. 2b) than the Pasamonte
trend and was observed in the clasts of Y-75011,96 (Fig.
3). Note that the zoning trend of Y-75011,96 (Fig. 3) is
less Mg rich than that observed for Y-75011,84 (Takeda
et al. 1983a, 1994) because Y-75011,96 is more
equilibrated.

The Y-190266 trend results from electron microprobe
beam overlap of host pigeonite and exsolved augite in
ordinary equilibrated eucrites (Fig. 2c). The pyroxene ho-
mogenization occurred prior to exsolution (Basaltic Vol-
canism Study Project 1981). Juvinas UNM 210 exempli-
fies this trend of homogenization but now is composed
of two pyroxenes and iron oxides in fine intergrowth
(Fie. 3).

Electron microprobe traverses across pyroxene grains
of the polymict eucrite lithic fragments also illustrate the
major and minor element zoning (Fig. a). These pyroxene
grains show normal igneous zoning, where Mg is en-
riched in the cores and Fe and Ca are enriched in the rims
as crystallization proceeds. Minor element patterns are
more erratic, but in general Cr and Al decrease in the
rims. whereas Ti increases in the rims.

In eucritic pyroxene, Cr, Al, and Ti are the important
minor element cations (Papike and Cameron 1976). As-
suming that most Ti is Tio*, not Ti3*, and enters the Ml
site instead of the tetrahedral site, that Cr is trivalent not
divalent, and that Na can be ignored because of its low
concentration, a charge-balance equation can be written
as follows: octahedral site charge excess relative to quad-
rilateral = tetrahedral site charge deficiency relative to
quadrilateral, or 16lA13+ + t6lcr3+ + 2t6tTia+ : t4lAl3+.

The primary substitutional couples among Cr, Al, and
Ti are as follows: (1) tergl:"-1+141'*, (2) t6lAl3+-talAl3+, and
(3) t6rTi4+-2r4rAl3*. Using the pyroxene from the analyzed
grains of Y-82210 and Juvinas UNM 210 as examples of
Cr-Al-Ti systematics, Figure 5 plots the covariation of Ti
and the Al that is not associated with the t6lcr3+-t4lAl3+
couple. If all the Ti were tetravalent and all the Ti and
Al were incorporated into the couple t6rTi4+-2t4rAl3+, these
grains would plot on the trend with Ti/Al : 1/2. If the
couples were solely t6rAl3+-t4rAl3+, the grains would plot



along the x axis. lf 1ls telli++-2l4t1^l3+ and t6lAl3+-talAl3+

couples were equally abundant, then the plotted points
from these grains would fall on a slope of Ti/Al = 1/+. In
Figure 5a, the points from grain C4 mostly plot below
the /a slope line, with increasing substitutions from core
to rim, indicating that one of the important couples of
minor elements in this pyroxene, after the t6rcr3+-t1iAl3+

couple, is the t6rAl3+-tarAlr+ couple. The pyroxene from
grains Cl and C3 shows that the dominant initial couple
is t6rAl3+-tarAl3*, which correlates with magnesian core
compositions. As plagioclase starts to crystallize, there is
an upturn of the crystallization path, and t6rTil+-2t4rAl3+

becomes dominant over 161,4.13+-141,{13+ in the rims of the
pyroxene, because the Al in the melt is incorporated into
the plagioclase in competition with the pyroxene. Figure
5b reflects the homogenized and equilibrated nature of
Juvinas. All the Al that is not coupled with Cr falls along
the Ti/Al = 1zz slope, indicating that reequilibration erased
the 161413+_14lA13* couple. The loss of the 16rA13+_1114lr+ cou_
ple during pyroxene crystallization is taken up by the
crystallization of plagioclase.
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Crystallization sequences can be summarized in ter-
nary plots of the three types of substitutional couples for
each of the grains analyzed with an average from Juvinas
UNM 210 for comparison (Fig. 6). With the exceptions
of Y-82210 C4 and Y-14450 D, all the pyroxene grains
from the unequilibrated polymict eucrite samples show
that as plagioclase starts to crystallize after pyroxene is
already crystallizing, the dominant couple proceeds from
t6lcr3+-t4lAl3+ in the cores of the pyroxene grains toward
t6rTi4+-2t1jAl3+ in the rims. Y-82210 C4 shows that as the
pyroxene crystallizes, the dominant substitutional couple
is r6rcr3+-r4rAl3*, followed byi6r[l:+-1+141]*, where the crys-
tallization path is continuous without the onset of plagio-
clase crystallization. The analysis of Y-74450 D primarily
represents the core of the grain and therefore dominantly
reflects the initial t6rcr3+-r4rAl3+ couple. The dominant sub-
stitutional couples for Juvinas UNM 210, representing
equilibrated pyroxene, are I6rTi4 + -2t1t Alr * and t6lcrr + -r4rA13+

in equal proportions, as demonstrated in Figures 5b and
6. However, these components now represent two pyrox-
enes and oxide phases in Juvinas. The Al, Ti, and Cr
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Frcunn 3. Pyroxene quadrilateral compositions from unequilibrated grains and Juvinas UNM 210.
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Frcunn 4. Major and minor element electron microprobe traverses from representative pyroxene grains in unequilibrated eucrite
clasts showing compositional zoning from rim to rim.
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chemical zoning trends appear to have homogenized upon
reequilibration, as indicated by the small region of the
ternary diagram in which the Juvinas data plot as con-
trasted with the wide range of compositions for the un-
equilibrated samples. The change in Ti/Al trends from
11/+ to 1/z in unequilibrated pyroxene can be used as an
indicator of plagioclase saturation and crystallization.
This conclusion is consistent with the findings of Bence
and Papike (1972) for lunar pyroxene.

On the basis of the pyroxene quadrilaterals, the Ti/Al
systematics, and the ternary plots of Al, Cr, and Ti, we
interpret the crystallization trends to be (1) crystallization
of pigeonite followed by pigeonite and augite, and (2)
simultaneous crystallization of pyroxene and plagioclase.
Pyroxene from samples Y-82210 C4 andY-74450D re-
flects the initial onset of pyroxene crystallization and may
have stopped crystallizing prior to the onset of plagio-
clase (Fig. 6).

Y-75011,96 Grain I Majors Y-750'11,96 Grain I Minors

Y-74159,62-1 crain c Majors Y-74159,62-'l crain C Minors
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PynOXBNB TRACE EI,EMENT SYSTEMATICS

Pyroxene (core and rim) trace element concentrations
for all the analyzed samples show significant variations
(Table 2). Individual core analyses show less variation
than rim analyses, and the LREE, Sr, Y, and Zr concen-
trations are more variable than those of the HREEs. Sev-
eral Antarctic samples also showed positive Ce anoma-
lies. These Ce anomalies were found to be variable in
eucrites, with both positive and negative anomalies, and
in various regions of the mineral grains analyzed They
are considered to be the result of terrestrial weathering
(Shimizu et al. 1983; Floss and Crozaz 1991). Ce anom-
alies measured in our samples were removed, and only
interpolated Ce values were used in calculations.
Y-74450,14-10 D contains the most Mg-rich core mea-
sured among all the Yamato samples, and the trace ele-
ment abundances are correspondingly the lowest mea-
sured. The average trace element abundances from
Juvinas UNM 1049 are also given for comparison with
the equilibrated eucrites. Note that the average trace el-
ement concentrations for equilibrated Juvinas UNM 1049
are generally between the concentrations of cores and
rims in the unequilibrated polymict eucrites. Some vari-
ability in rim and core concentrations in the unequili-
brated pyroxene may result from integration of compo-
sitional zoning within the SIMS analysis volumes.

Cl-normalized (Anders and Grevesse 1989) trace ele-
ment patterns for average core and rim analyses of un-
equilibrated pyroxene grains from the different polymict
eucrites are generally similar, with some subtle variations
(Frg. 7). All the Yamato pyroxene analyses have trace
elernent abundances up to approximately ten times CI,
with Y-75011 rims having the highest abundances (up to
12.1 times CI for Yb). The most Mg-rich core sample
(Y-14450,14-10 D) has the lowest REE abundances, with
La to only 0.04 times CI. Among the Yamato samples,
the core REE abundances range to only 3.2 times CI.
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FrcunB 5. Covariation of Al-Cr and Ti, in atoms per formula
unit (afu), in the pyroxene grains from Y-82210 and Juvinas
UNM 210. Al-Cr represents the Al that is not incorporated into
the charge-balance couple r6rcrr+-r1rAl3+ (a) Arrows indicate
crystallization trends as pyroxene grows from core to rim in
Y-82210. (b) Analyses of pyroxene from Juvinas represent host
pigeonite, augite lamellae, and integrated host and lamellae.

TaeLe 2. SIMS analyses of pyroxene grains

Y-82210 Y-82210
core nm

Y- Y-
793548 793548 Y-74450 Y-74450 Y-74159 Y-74159 Y-75011 Y-75011

core nm core nm core nm core nm

Pasa- Pasa- Juvi-
monte monte nas*
core nm avg

Sr
Y
Zl

UE
Nd
Sm
Eu
Dy
Er
Yb
No of SIMS analyses

0.392 423
3 7 7  1 2 9
218 20_8
o 044 0704
0 . 1 9 6  2 0 7
0265  1  88
o  171  0776
0 0 1 4  0 1 1 1
0.483 1 65
0324 1 04
o 42' l  1 12
3 3

0 575 3882
3 3 4  1 4 4 8
2 6 0  1 5 3 6
0 063 0.237

- -  1 1 4
0 230 1 447
0  129  0774
0 014 0 086
0 387 1 946
0 349 1 217
0.386 1 390

Parts per million
0 1 2 3  4 1 6  0 4 0 6
1 9 2  1 5  6  3 4 2
1 4 4  1 1 3  3 7 2
0 0 1 0  0 1 7 7  0 0 1 7

' .  121  0073
0 0 8 9  1 5 6  0 . 1  1 0
0 049 0 897 0 079
0 008 0 069 0 006
0 . 1 9 6  2 1 0  0 3 9 7
0 1 6 5  1 2 4  0 3 2 3
0 190 1 48 0344
1 1 2

3 04 0.444 5 61
1 7 2  4 8 0  1 9 4
1 4 3  2 7 4  2 0 8
0 265 0 058 074
0 94 ',. 2.74
175  0324  265
0 997 0 193 1 245
0  373  0  015  0  150
217  0  544  2 .46
1 4 8  0 4 3 0  1 7 0
1 5 2  0 5 1 6  ' 1  9 7
2 3 3

0.200 2 02 0..1 19
2 0 3  8 4 7  7 4 9
1 23 5.23 7 89
0 004 0.090 0 030
0 030 0 440 0 146
0 061 0.633 0 305
0 088 0 432 0 198

<0 008 0 038 0 026
0241  108  0802
0 2 2 8  0 6 8 1  0 7 1 8
0 269 0 953 0 987
J J J

Nofei Pyroxene grains are from the Yamalo meteorites, Pasamonte UNM 607, and Juvinas UNM 1049 ltalicized trace element concentration indicates
detection limit, as noted by the less than symbol

. Trace elements from Juvinas UNM 1049 (this study)
.. Posrtive Ce anomaly (Shimizu et al 1983j Floss and Crozaz 1991),
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FIcunn 6. Ternary plots of the three types of substitutional couples (16rcr3+-rlrAlr+, 16rAlr+-r4rAl3+, and 16rTil+-2r11A1,* ) for each of
the grains analyzed. The average grain compositions from Juvinas UNM 210 are shown for comparison with grains that are composed
of fine intergrowths of two pyroxenes and oxides. Arrows indicate direction of crystallization from core to rim. All the arrows are
similar except for Y-82210 C4, indicating pyroxene crystallization without the onset of plagioclase crystallization, and Y-74450 D
primarily represents the core of the grain and therefore dominantly reflects the i1i1i2l tot61:+-t+tAl3' couple.
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The REE patterns of the pyroxene are typical of both
Ca-poor and Ca-rich pyroxene. The HREEs are prefer-
entially incorporated into the pyroxene crystal structures
relative to the LREEs, giving the LREEs steeper slopes
than the HREEs (Shearer et al 1989). Also, REE abun-
dances are higher for Ca-rich pyroxene than for Ca-poor
pyroxene in the unequilibrated grains. The cores of the
unequilibrated pyroxene grains have lower REE abun-
dances than the rims. Also note that Sr follows Ca, re-
flecting their geochemical similarities, and Y and Zr be-
have like the HREEs in all the samoles.
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Major, minor, and trace element systematics of
pyroxene from unequilibrated eucrites

REE systematics of pyroxenes reflect their crystal
structures, as described by Shearer et al. (1989) and Pun
and Papike (1995). Basically, the REEs enter only the M2
site in pyroxene because the Ml site cannot expand to
accommodate these large cations. The M2 site in ortho-
pyroxene cannot expand much, however, the M2 site in
augite and pigeonite is more flexible and can accommo-

l * &  I

s' Y zi kce 
"'",":T,T 

DY Er Yb

Frcunr 7. Cl-normalized (Anders and Grevesse 1989) average trace element analyses of the analyzed grains. Gadolinium was
estimated, and some anomalous Ce data points were removed (see text).
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FrcunB 8. (a) Zr vs. Y from averaged analyses. A positive
correlation was observed between the two elements. (b)
(Nd/Yb)c, (normalized) vs. Fe/(Fe + Mg) from averaged analy-
ses Note that all the core-rim pairs increase in (Nd/Yb)., with
increasing Fe/(Fe + Mg). (c) Y vs. Yb from averaged analyses.
The positive correlation is a result of the geochemical similarities
of the two elements (d) Y vs. Fe/(Fe + Mg) from averaged
analyses

date either larger ions such as Ca2* and Na* in eightfold
coordination or smaller ions such as Mg2+ in sixfold co-
ordination (Takeda 1972; Cameron and Papike 1981).
Shearer et al. (1989) and Pun and Papike (1995) showed
that Ca-rich pyroxene can hold more REEs than Ca-poor
pyroxene because of its larger M2 site. Ca in the augite
structure has been experimentally shown to "prop" open
the M2 site and, thus, increase the REE abundances (Mc-
Kay 1989).

Eu abundances in pyroxene are strongly influenced by
,fo, during crystallization (McKay 1989; Crozaz and Mc-
Kay 1989). Eu'* is large and is typically excluded from
the M2 site, whereas Eu3* is more readily accommodated.
The eucrites studied here formed in a reducing environ-
ment similar to the environment in which lunar rocks
crystallized (e.g., Stolper 1977); therefore, Eu is found
primarily in the Eu2* state, producing the observed neg-
ative Eu anomaly.

The other trace elements, Sr, Y and Zr, behave simi-
larly among all the samples analyzed. These elements are
less abundant in Ca-poor pyroxene than in Ca-rich py-
roxene, reflecting crystal-chemical constraints on their
behavior analogous to those on the REEs. Sr systemati-
cally follows Ca, again reflecting the geochemical simi-
larity of the two elements. Y is similar to the HREEs and
is more compatible than the LREEs. Zr generally follows
X and these elements are found in similar abundances
(Fig. 8a). Juvinas contains intermediate Zr and Y abun-
dances that plot along a positive trend between the cores
and rims of the unequilibrated eucrites.

As crystallization proceeds from core to rim, the py-
roxene grains were observed to become enriched in Fe,
Ca, and REEs (Fig. 7, Tables I and 2). The ratio of
LREE/HREE also increases from core to rim as crystal-
lization proceeds for two reasons: (l) The Ca-rich pyrox-
ene rims can accommodate more LREEs (Fig. 8b), and
(2) more of the HREEs go into the early pigeonite, thus
enriching the residual melt in LREEs. If Nd is used as a
representative LREE and Yb as a representative HREE,
the (Nd/Yb).r ratio is positively correlated with Fe/(Fe +
Mg) in the unequilibrated pyroxene. Some of the vari-
ability in (Nd/Yb)., may result from SIMS analytical ar-
eas that are not the most magnesian identified by EMP
and also from the large spot volume extending over high-
ly zoned rims. Juvinas has Fe/(Fe + Mg) intermediate
between the cores and rims of the unequilibrated pyrox-
ene but a relatively low (Nd/Yb)., ratio in comparison
with the other samples.

Y and Yb are strongly correlated (Fig. 8c) as expected
from their geochemical similarity. All the pyroxene cores
have low Y and Yb, whereas rims are enriched in both.
Average Juvinas falls in the trend of positive correlation
with intermediate concentrations, suggesting that concen-
trations of both elements were homogenized during equil-
ibration of the pyroxene grains. Y is also correlated with
Fe/(Fe + Mg) and may be used as an index of fraction-
ation (Fig. 8d). The crystallization sequence would be
as follows: Y-74450, Y-74159, Y-82210, Pasamonte,
Y-793548, and Y-75011. This sequence would reflect
a true fractionation trend only if we had analyzed the
most magnesian cores in all samples and if all samples
were from the same magma svstem. This seems hiehlv
unlikely.

The effects of equilibration on major, minor, and trace
element systematics

Postcrystallization redistribution of elements can sen-
ously affect our ability to use trace elements in mineral
phases to estimate parental melt compositions (Schnetzler
and Philpotts 1969; Phinney et al. 1993; Pun and Papike
1995; Tieiman 1995: Papike 1996). Thace element abun-
dances in minerals that have undergone postcrystalliza-
tion elemental exchange may provide elroneous parental
melt compositions (Tieiman 1996). Pun and Papike
(1995) demonstrated that the distribution of trace ele-
ments between host and lamellae in equilibrated pigeonite
in the cumulate eucrites is controlled by the crystal chem-
istries of orthopyroxene, pigeonite, and augite. They also
suggested that postcrystallization processes (e.g.. reequi-
libration, metamorphism, and impact brecciation) can
greatly affect the trace element distribution within the as-
sociated mineral phases, and that parental melts must be
estimated with caution. Tieiman (1995) attempted to es-
timate the effects of subsolidus chemical equilibration
with minerals in basalts that had equilibrated below their
solidus. He found that the REE abundances are signifi-
cantly higher than they would be in the presence of mag-
ma, and that these abundances can be used erroneously
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0 031
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0 023
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0 006

0 001
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0 042
0.012
0 070
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0.129
0 003

0 003

0  0 1 1
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0 083
0.002
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0 004 0 020
0 017 0 057
0 0 4 0  0 1 1 4
0 016 0.043
0 076 0.286
0 104 0.406
0 130 0 590
0 004 0 002

Noter Columns 1-3 represent the partition coefficients (D) estimated
from average measured abundance of REES in pyroxene cores deter-
mined by SIMS divided by bulk matrix or clast material (Shimizu and Ma-
suda 1 986) Column 5 represents the REE abundance in the homogenized
pyroxene divided by lhe bulk-rock composition ltalics represent calcula-
tions from detection limits and therefore represent maximum possible val-
ues

* Positive Ce anomaly (Shimizu et al 1983; Floss and Crozaz 1991)

to determine the parental melt composition. If a rock
equilibrated significantly below its solidus, each mineral
phase would provide a different parental magma estimate
because of the various temperature dependencies on par-
tition coefficients. Having measured the trace element
concentrations in both the unequilibrated eucrites and
equilibrated Juvinas, we can now attempt to determine
the effects of reequilibration on the behavior of these
elements.

In evaluating the petrogenetic relationships among
these unequilibrated eucrites and the other eucrites, the
REE abundances in the parental magmas in equilibrium
with the most Mg-rich cores of the pyroxene are deter-
mined by dividing the pyroxene core compositions by the
appropriate partition coefficients to determine melt REE
characteristics. To calculate parental melt compositions
we need to assume that (l) the pyroxene retains its mag-
matic REE signature, (2) the pyroxene cores were in equi-
librium with the earliest melts, and (3) the appropriate
partition coefficients (Ds) are used.

The effects of reequilibration between the unequili-
brated and equilibrated pyroxenes can be determined us-
ing their trace element inventories. Partition coefficients
were estimated by dividing the REE abundances in un-
equilibrated and equilibrated pyroxenes by the REE abun-
dances determined for the bulk samples (Shimizu and
Masuda 1986), assuming that these bulk compositions
represent melt compositions. There are many potential
pitfalls with these estimates, which are based on small,
nonrepresentative samples; howeveq the estimates are
still useful. Partition coefficients for HREEs appear to be
most affected (Table 3, Fig. 9). Partition coefficients es-
timated for Y-75011 and Pasamonte appear somewhat
similar, whereas those for Y -7 4450 are much lower (Table
3). In comparison with the average D calculated for these
three unequilibrated eucrites, the estimated partition co-
efficients for equilibrated Juvinas are much higher, es-

1 .18 1 .14  1 .10  1 .06

La Ge Nd Sm

1.O2 0.98

Dy Er Yb

Vlll Effective lonic Radii of REE

Frcunr 9. The estimated ratio of the REEs (homogenized
pyroxene/bulk composition) from Juvinas and from the average
eucrite (pyroxene core/bu1k composition) represented by
Y-75011, Y-74450, and Pasamonte vs. the effective eightfold-
coordinated ionic radii of the REEs (Shannon and Prewitt 1970).

pecially for the HREEs. The slope of the curve of the
Dno", vs. ionic radii for Juvinas (Fig. 9) is much steeper
than that for unequilibrated eucrites. This is probably due
to the enrichment in HREEs resulting from equilibration
with plagioclase, mesostasis, and pbosphate minerals. It
may also be due to pyroxene homogenization where the
average Juvinas pyroxene has higher Ca contents than the
Mg-rich cores used to estimate Ds for the unequilibrated
eucrltes.

Partition coefficients are often assumed to remain con-
stant during crystallization, but this may not be an appro-
priate assumption (Colson et al. 1988). Fowler et al.
(1995) addressed changes in partition coeff,cients during
crystallization and argued that partition coefficients are a
function of temperature, bulk composition, and oxygen
fugacity (Colson et al. 1988; McKay 1989). Many of
these parameters are not well constrained, and there is
still a lack of understanding of how partition coefficients
change during crystallization. These assumptions cleady
ignore the effects of postcrystallization elemental ex-
change. If the effects of equilibration on the REEs are
significant, as they appear to be for the HREEs in Juvinas,
then interpretations of parental melt compositions may be
seriously compromised. Figure 10 illustrates the effects
of reequilibration on estimated parental melt for Juvinas.
The hypothetical melt REEs calculated using Ds deter-
mined from the unequilibrated eucrites in this study (Ta-
ble 3, column 4) and REE concentrations of equilibrated
Juvinas pyroxene are two to four times more enriched
than those of bulk Juvinas. This estimate is incorrect and
higher than bulk Juvinas (Shimizu and Masuda 1986),
which is assumed to represent the actual parental melt
composition. This figure indicates that trace elements
from mineral phases affected by postcrystallization pro-
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Frcurn 10. Estimated parental melt compositions for Juvinas
calculated from partition coefficients estimated from averaged
unequilibrated eucrites (this study). Bulk Juvinas (Shimizu and
Masuda 1986) is shown for comparison

cesses are poor choices for use in interpreting their pa-
rental melts and, therefore, their magmatic histones.
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